Zoom Meeting Information:

Join by Computer (click the link):
https://zoom.us/j/92688041478
Meeting ID: 926 8804 1478

Dial by phone:
1 929 205 6099
Meeting ID: 926 8804 1478

Call to order:

- Acceptance August Minutes
- Financial Report

Executive Comm Report
We did not have a formal Exec Comm meeting, Sue and Chad spoke briefly after the snow meeting. Chad will send a thank you note to the Foundation thanking them for the grant. Sue will seek an appointment with the city attorney to review our snow plan. Sue will also contact AARP to see what other cities are doing re snow. The snow committee of the core group and met twice, notes to follow. Health and Community had an initial meeting 9/3.

Subcommittee Reports

- Communication
- Transportation
- Health and Community: report on meeting 9/3
- Housing: Review draft shoveling plan, discuss sand bucket plan, barrels and Golden Shovel, delegate tasks re each of these activities

Public Comment

Next Meeting